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This watercolor on paper work by E.K. Jeong will be among artworks at the Art Now
2012 exhibit on January 16-February 3 at the City Arts Center, 3000 General Pershing
Boulevard, in the State Fair Park in Oklahoma City.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University Assistant Professor E.K. Jeong has been
selected to show her artworks in an upcoming City Arts Center exhibition in Oklahoma
City.
Art Now 2012 will be on exhibit from January 16 through February 3 at the City Arts
Center, located at 3000 General Pershing Boulevard in the State Fair Park.
The City Arts Center and Oklahoma City independent curator Romy Owens selected
works from what they judge to be the best 25 artists from across the state of Oklahoma
to be included in the exhibit this year. The exhibit features contemporary Oklahoma
artists based on their artistic merit.
An opening reception for the exhibit will be Friday, January 20, from 5:30-11 p.m. There
will be a curator talk on Tuesday, January 24, at 6:30 p.m.
The public is invited to all events.
